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WKTnODlriT Ei'i5C()lAlj CHITRCH
thTviufH ernrjr Sabbath at 11 A. if. wt'l

i P. M. Sit-biit- School at V1H P. 41.

kU i'rcc. A iiwrJi.il tuvitutloa extend-e.- l

to ell. la
Vit. C. Uvonr., Pastor. all

I'KEBYTEiilAN CHURCH.
IVnchinR at 11 o'clock A. M.. and 7

o'clock Y. M., by tbe Pastor, W. 0. Bcnrn-na- .

StMiaii School at 12J, directly
after lorenoon service.

Prayer Meetinu and Pabbath School
Teacher's aleeticj Tuesday nenings ot
rnph week.

lot.rolenu Co.itra libdsc, So.
TIB, J. O. ulO. F.

r: il.r mooting u'.ghlt Friday, at 7
O'clock. Si2T1.

Vf. U. MONT001IEKY, N. 0.
('. H. Ba.ii.Kr, A Sec'y.
lrvh:H mooting, Ualn St., opposite

McCliutuck House.

A. U. l V. V.
Liberty fole No. 7. A. O. of U. W.,

tu it i every Mtiniay evening at 1 o'olock,

luu tit lullows Hull, roiroieuin uouire,
I'tjnu'a.

Jimks Wilson, M. W.
JiMKH 8. WatT, K.

1. O. of It. 31.
MinnekVin. Trlje No. 183. 1. O. R. M

t.; I'etroHioi Centte, meets creiy Thursday
will iir In line! Templar's UiH.

VtT Council tiros United nt 7 o'clock.
H. HOWE, Saouem,

C. L JUKES, Chief ol Records.

Uold at I p. in. I1514

A Sermon 011 the lluffulo
Knees.

Rev. J. Fletcher, a Universalis! clergy,
man in HufTMo, preached on .Sunday upon

the recent horse races in that city, taking
as bis text, "Know ye not that those who
run In a race run all; bnt one obtaineth the
prlz'i? So run ye that ye may obtain.'
Toe Commercial Advertiter of Buffalo says

that after some Introductory remarks the
roverend gentleman said that be went (0

e e the races personally that he might see

the fluent specimens of the noblest animals

that God baa given the human family, and
ho thought It should be a cleigy man's duty
to see auob creatures, sinoe be cannot own
and must not drlvn them. Tbe borses, 'he
said, prepare to do ibeir nlmost, and II any
man can use such knowledge to advantage,
and bless Iho world by a ministry of good
to be derived from It, tbe clergyman can.
whose duty bids him lo use tbe bost Illustra-

tions ol human effort us an Inspiration lo
tbe highest possibilities ol bis people. lie
also waut to the races tor tbe purpose of
knowing the comparative good and evil re'
suiting Irom them. Second-han- d Informs.
tion, be remarked, does not generally resntt
In flrse class knowledge. Tbe Buffalo rsons
were established and have been conducted
In the inlerost of men whose motives touch.
Ing them bave been purely secular. A
class of citizens bave favored them because
tbey brought business and money Into tbe

t ty, through Jibe avenues of legltimalo
traffio and ooeupalione. Others have been
interested in tueru as a favorite source o,
etnii some ot, and other still have desired
through their sgeocy to improve tbe slock
and step of the horses in the State and
country, Afreiast these motives Mr. Fietch.
er said be bad no word of censure or coinc

plaiut. He then denounced In strong lurms
gambling and pool selling. A question 0

ligbt was not to be compromised by a qnus
tlon of policy, and it was ootiroly wrong
even if tbe pools did Invito a large clans
who bring money to hotels and boarding
bouses, liveries, merchants of dittirent
classes. Eneouragomeut to such methods
ot money getting is an Invitation to an in
doleot and utterly worthless life. Tb"
reverend gentleinao then passed to a ceo
Sideration of tbe moral lessons involved,
drawing many apt and Instructive thoughts
and suggestions from the text ooncer mug
the great taoe ot life. The Commercial soy
that the discourse was very appropriate and
iotcrostiug throughout.

Professor Isaac C. Wost, of Dover, Del.
who tnu:dered and skinned the negio Cooch
Turaer, Is atUicled with rsinorte. He is
afraid of tbuoder storms, sr.i be Is eontlnu
ally looking at bis baods, evidently expect,
in,; ta find blond on them.

A can Francisco milliner drvsued the
haudkomrst of her youug women assistant,
Injihe cliotoesl litnionts of the eotublieh;
nient anil put ba in thi' uhu.v window.
Tb' girl t.H.Ii a po?, an.i eimt,
aa iiunu;nne crwd atlmrvd to r.'u the mil
liner's sign that the slieel Was oontplftely
lilockfJ, .ol policouun aa.l 10 use their
Cllltl.4.

A Urijx li: vti;,ui ., I.V.I A1.se.
;1 II. 'II

si.
And now the Tilusvlllo aoi rotroleum

Centre papers are shouting that the Derrlok

puMisblug ail the news of big strikes in

Butler couoty tu "bull" the market ia Iho

interest ol a ring of tank owoers at Oil City

who want to fill up with Ofly wtit ijll

There is not a barrel of empty tankage to be

nad at Oil C'ty. These papets are as deop

the "bull" business as we, (ot thoy copy

our oil news (without credit, of course).

We sadly fear f" TUiisvlIto and Petroleum

Coutre papers ai ootb ungrateful and Bain

ioe; tbey steal our news, and then, pitch
00

into us in this ab'urd way fur being at the

expense of colleotlog it for them. Give us

somotbimr rational in tho way of abiieo of

the Derrick, for variety. Oil City Derrick,

"Good Lord deliver us'' from copying the

sensational reports of that paper. This sheet

says that the TituBV'llfl ana fetroieum
Centre papers accuse it ol bulling the mr
ket. This is a mistake. Even rresitlont
Phillips would not In aa angry mood say

that. Not Nothing it can cay or does

through its special coi respondent, the vor

anions 1. J. M.. ever leans that war. Is
aterprise lies In keenly scenting big Sow'

ing spouters afar off before (hey are la the
sand while tbey are in the stray lock yet.

What strings oi these in one day, wit b

promise oi plenty more tomorrcw. The

aforesaid teems empowered with ubiquity

aod Is everywhere ut the satno time aad
ways travelling on tho spouting belt. This
may have the effect ot bulling the market in
case folks are Incredulous, but the natural
tendency is lo bear the tnarkat, not only In

Oil Oily but wherever that widely (?) In
fluential journal circulates.

The Derrick reports several now Cowing
wells in the loner district.

The pilot of tbe iH.faird Wawae.'et rnuet
be added to tho list ot heror Ilifl Damn is

John W. Boswell, and be stood manfully
his post until the wheel was nearly Luinod
ia bli hands, and his right hand and light
log were terribly buracd. Ha was then
compelled to leave the wheol. lie jumped
overboard, an J maimed as bo was. swam to

ibore with two ladles, landing thorn safely
Ely then wont back to tbe btirnlnz wreak

with a bol, ond entreated Capt. Wood

who was In trreat peril from the flames, to

imp 00 board. The captain said, "No IT
not leave the boat until all are off." lie
then took more ladies ashore, and again re
turned just in time to save tbe captain.

Thero is something beautiful and pathetic
about woman's deration to tush ion. We
don't recall any more touching incident
than Ibis, which comes from St. Louis. A
lady of that city lately sent one of ber last
year's gowns to a starving and ragged peni
siuner, and mightily congratulated Loreclj

upon ber oharity. Imagine ber eiuprUe
and pleasure when it was Immediately re--

titrued, with tbe sad but boroio statement
that it was too full behind lor the pieaeoi
style, and wouldn't she take out a breadth
and change tbe trimming!

WANTED.

A boy to take the character of devil Ia a
printing offloe. Having tried at least a
dozen or mors boys, wo daslre a boy wbo
will alt-io- to buslocs--j and Co whst is re
quired of him, which arnoums to nothing
in these dull tiraos. A boy of Ibis ouarao
ter will receive steady employment and do
questions asked.

Cilii) ov Tiuxm. We desire to return
thanks to tbe Irleuda who assisted us and
rendered valuable aid on tho death of our
ouly child. Tbolr kindly oluisea will over
bo rouiirnibcrod by ua

D. R. Joxes,
SiKAH Jo.SES.

Aug. 27, 1873.

The Scieutitio American says that weight
foi weight petroleum yields fifty per cent
more beat than coal.

UMBKELLA COURTijaiP.

Tbe wind was damp with coming wet
When Jamos uud bluu-eye- d Lizzie mot;
Uo held a gingham o'er his head,
And to tho maiden thus be said:

"Oh, lovely girl, my heart's afire
With love's unqueucbedable desire;
Say, dourest one, wilt then ba mine,
Aud join ma iu the grocery line?"

The maid in accents sweet replied:
"Jim, bold tbe uuibreil s more my aide;
My bran new bonnet's getting wet-I'- ll

marry yer, yet needn't fret."

There are 10,912 policemen in London,
and they bave to patrol about 7,011 miles
Ol BllOolS.

. . .
COId Probabilities bjui-- yeoeroay lOf
Vienna. The weut: .or will continue j

usual

Base Ball at yesicTja Atlttli.
.ct, 3; Baltimore,' 17 .

Souator Mono'i has t l ist cotivuitod
back r to tbe Van;';-- , oj; la lia .cd

COCUT PKOCEEOIXO.
CiThe Grand Jury have so rar prcferreo.
ninety-fiv- e lodictmenis, toity.livo of thetn

being for eelliog liquor uulawluliy.
Too following catea were tnetl yestetaay.
Commonwealth Vs. John Yuttle; indict.

ment for an escape from the county jail.
Thejury found a veidict of guilty- -

Commonwealth vs. J. B. liaison; to i- -

dicltnenta for larceny and receiving 1

roods. These cases were tried at tbe April
sessionf and the deteodant was lonud guilty

both oou a 11. New trials wero pranteo,

and the inJIotmonta wero tried yesterJuy.
Tho jury rendered Iholr voidlct uot guilty 0

the larcenies, but uot Ruilty ot uctfiVH'b

stolen goods.

fSCumuioa wealth vo. Th-Di- aa S?s;gil; in

dictment for selling liquor without nceow.
The dofondant plead .guilty, and was '''
tencod to pay nliue of filiy dollars to toe
school district of Rockland, sud In cos'h

in all nmauuting to 65,05, wtiiou 103 de-

fendant paid, and was diaobarged.

T. McLaugbin, E. Xlancoi eud W. Uan- -

cjx, ol Plea3antvilln, pleuded guilty to two

indictments for sotting wore each

lined ono hundred dollars and cosls.
Corcmouwenlth V3. Joa;ah PtanJird to.

adultery with llary Nicho !son, cn the pros

edition of b'tsropatiil wil'o.Matlha Slnrford-Th-e

proof not bulog SiiiSoicui to m.lly tbe
jury ol bis mori ia;jo,tuey rendered n verdict
of guilty of furnic&tiou.

CoiBjJCiuwealtb. vs. Mary Nicholson.snuo
prosecution; woe cot finished at the adjourn
taout of court.

The petition of sundry inhabitants 01"

Coruplnater township for ihe lucoipomlion

o.'tbe borough of Eavorlyvllie twos ruferrvd

to the graud jury, who have Ev.'d this niter.
ternoou at 2 p. m. as the time at hearing.
All persons interacted in advacat'og ot op

posing this caar'.oi should attend .at that
time.

Oil. Haws. The new well on tho Kaap
panbarger larni was In the eand on Satur-

day, and bad a gojd show Tar a big well.
Two uew welU wore etruck on tho D.U

man laim, near Antwerp, last week. Oue
owned by Charles Venssi and others, pum-

ping about 20 barrels a day. Tbe other
owned by J as. Johnston and others, esilma
ted at 29 barrels a day.

The pipe lines conuect with all the now
wells as soon as tbey are struck ia tbe Low.
er River Distriot.

The gas well at Dimlctc & Nesbltl en the
Bank's larni Is something immense. Its
roar can be. beard for miles away. It in

s.ild that a bundrcd pound stone placed on
tbe whole will tie tbrowu as bigb as tbe I9P
01 ine uurricK. utarion uemocrat.

Tbe Massachusetts State coup.abulary
yesterday made a raid on the Boston liquor.
dealers, aad seized $100,000 of liquor,
e tough to keep tbe cmcers drunk all bum

mer.

Another rope-walk-ar, S gaor Ballini,
going to cross tbs Niagara below tbe falls on

cable, and will "knock spots" out of Blon
din by finally jumping into the river ba

nestb tbe falls, a distance of about 150

feet.

Chicago has over two hundred Churches
and ought to be bettor.

A pair of dorses lu Oxford, Mass., an
said to be to Intelligot sa lo work a mowing
machine without tbe aid of a driver, taking
straigbt track and turning tbe (proper cor
nors as well as If directed by human agency

Some Ohio couples are making a good
thing ont of tbe liquor law. The husband
buys whiskey, shoots at bis wife, wallop
be children, and the saloon keeper comes

dows wltb $100 ralber than stand a prose
cution.

An Indianapolis woman advertises as .'ol

Io'.vb:

"Wantkd Tbe people to know thht
left my husband, Ifeury II. Todd ono year
ago, because I ascertained that be was par
negro, ana bad deceived me. Sarah Jam
ToM."

I he Cherry linn Hotel, at Kunsevtlle,
was destroyed by Ore yesterday morning
boss J.Z.UUU. The bouse was occupied by

. camie, whom the loa falls.

"Oh dear," exolairned Heuriettii, throw
log berseirto'o the rooking chair, "I'll nev.
er go to the pouloffloe aain to bajlooieil
out of countenance by ali tboso men on the
corner. It is s provoking. Whal Can 1

do Sarab Jane to stop those awful men from
staring me ia tbe facet" "Do as I do,'' re-

plied Sarah Jane, with a sly look, "show
your ankle. "

General Cu.nar of tbe Yellowstouo expe.
3ition, has given a band of 800 wild la

soou euiiua aruuoing. Luster was
loo bbarp to be dpoyod Into an ambush by
the wily savages.

Th Nail-.aa- Convention, lE

keeping acbsr in Sitatorjo.

l.utcjie tj rile cf more Ul'.ur'jauovs iu
Cuoa.

TheVeuanco County Democratic iouj
veotioo mot at Franklin, yesterday. There

was a large attendance 0 f do legates irom an

parts ot the county. Tho following nomii

nations were made:

For Assembly A. J- - Keeoal- - ol THmle.

for County Treasurer I?aac f. fcwprf,

or Oil Cily.
For Comity Commlasloner A. J. Cowau,

ol Plum Township.

For Coroner Dr. S. O. Snowdan, of

Franklin. . .
FuiJJury Commissioner J. K. Musn,

FranUlin.
For CoHdtv Auditor M. S. DufUeld, of

Kane City. ... ' ' .

II. 1. Brts, cf Uouseville, and S. C. T.

Dodd, of Franklin, were appointed delega1"
to ihe Stntn Convention. .

John AKKiesch v'as selected as ths

ohalroinn of the County Oouitnitlea.

The Tie.isury Dipnrtiuont yesterday re

ceived irom the syndicate ia London,

5,000,030 lo bonds and caucoKd

coupons.

Mrs. Ellen Maglll committed suloids by

drowniug at Columbus, Ohio, yesterday.
Her husband was drunk when he beard 0

tt, and wos S3 overcome by bis bad ttoliogs

aud wbiFiy that be mildly .observed that
be had nothing mors to livo for, and tried

to urswu bio oldest Child.

Mm. Vr.o Cutt'e caaip-mmti- at Kankr-kc- e,

111., has neatly depopulated tiie eitx.

Eryiiody is atlomiicg taa laeetin?, aad
business is auiost eatlroly suspanied. An

entbuilnstic lambut lbs fold acd about 6d,

told tho other day, how sbo "bf.rt attended
tue sivboouiHi ouurcu 107 tuo mm ;it
and tbruc yeni i ago fouud Const at I (atop
meeilog tinder a hemlock tre.--.

Only two railroad accidentj on londay.

A ineffectual attempt rus made to rob

tbe Marine Bank cf Chicago, Uonday
liigUt.

Nicholas Carey bung UiinstIV a St. Louts
Monday, because be couldn't cat 7 Mb prop
erty any looeer.

Hubert Jacobson lost a leg wbiB working
on a bridge at St. Louis tbu.otbeiday, and
bss sued the bridge compsny tt ?2j.0C0

damages, If be bad oaly Leei killed It
would ba'vs made him rich, at tat rate.

A disastrous storm, accospanied by
lightning, did considerable dcuage at Cln'
Cinnati early yesterday morniii.

The Modocs will swing, to President
bav'ug approved tbe dndius :f Le court
and ordered tbeexecutlou to ake plasc on
the 31 ot October. This duso&ot look as II

peace policy was a failure.
t ITk. ft .I.irl Pl... fAA... 1. nn.
oc'ive oparitlon. Oil is ool? ;ua til ough
tbe line and everything ia progmsldg
smoothly. Tbe lino is ownJ and control Is

ed entirely by producers. Ysre are seven
pump stations along tho lie, .

As an evidence that tbo ft! are not 41.

dead yet, the Troy Vblg slates tov7 a
young lady of tbe bast tlrcIof tbet o!t7
secreted ber clolbic" end l.trels, and til
herself av:cy In aj crtol-tawa- y place In
ber tatfce; 2 bouse, I j ordsto convoy tbs
tmpree'iicn that cbo bod e!csC. She wroto
a letter to ber parectj iitrcins th5m of
ber 1113b:; t), an: It iraj oly upon bearing
tbe aioul:.lr) aerearac ot sr trotter tbal
ohd apjsarad d aajcunJ It all a joke.

The Najhville Cnlca ai American lays:
"Near Fort iTerjlcy nay I Ken n garden
snot eoolcaed b7 a pxliut-inco- , tho puiluss
of which ara uadi eotlel of tall boards to
deceased Ccverccer.t vsns wliloh t.lfjnrod
during tbs late uoplsasalaess."

Dyripeptlrs i&.'.n thfclr mlili, Jippellte Sufi
fti seutb, cuilln wa fever trerokun np, tliu torpid
liver iiii.l kidut-y- sre rousediactlcn and the fl;:f-f- .

rlnr rfiouiuatfe rtrn, all bv the purl-lyi-

canj foitog liiCuencs lr. MeOilnres a. t
H'lx d omr.UT. Try It Ice, l.y mull, "i iw.
vt armiit.sl. V U:ij.s K'ue Co., Dox
i'titi.it4h, r.
XIIEt;rEiA' T.t.JSS. An l.ni

iKil'nw luviT.Uon It vt f the Kapiurn nt all
tlmrs, niul nnili-- tbo liarl. 3erc Re or um eTett
sriln It la uuin villi eisTnrt, and If kp: on
nlt.h1 ajitli:y, ouccU a peaieut care In a lew
wet. Pnld ohvap, and ri by .fiail when recpit s
tel. tlroula ire- -, irben itered iy leltar Lu 10
The Klcctic Tu.is Co., ) H0 H'nadwav, . Y.
City Ti.; liof. on Tlsul Sktg asserOouaWji :
tbcj tlip ieo Heiineutly ,

DTUTCB CITIZENS O. PihN3l,VnmA.
Vour aneutlon lb 'JpscUI!H'.19dtP the Set that
Ilia N'ulloiiul BauVs ate nj prepared to recelTo
fk'ibivi iptiuns '.o tr.d I'apllf tock 01 the Csnteuni.
ul of i'lmice. Tt funds rojlked Itouj
thi noiocj lire tn e .imp!'1 lo Iho erection of
'he hnildir.gr for th Intertloiial Exhibition, aid
lh! cpiKise ?onne:td nt tb aair.a. Il la con;
fiuentl; bulinvcd tluit tlmlYotoue Butts will be
vpriwtiiU'd by tho name, erory citlrcn alive tc
p!.tifollc co'.niiunaor.viuo thu onu huudicLh birlh-da-

f the norlmi. Hip of stcck aro idTored

for tlOin-b- , and Biibr.-ii- wtU rocrlTe a hand-o'iil-

sioci eagravod Cei 5te of Siock, iulublo
fur.lruniliitj ui.d poaurvail aa a national raeuiorl-a!- .

Intcrost at the rale of per cent pr.r oarnm
will be paid 011 nil payind of Ccnteuiilal Slock
Irom date of payment toSn iry 1, UiTO.

PaincrliMTn who arc iKleiir a atioral Hank
can niuit a oheck ur potfiuu older to liie

VKEDIfHALEV, Tim.iiuer.
"ialunt 81, Philadelphia

Local Notices.

(so ttt W. A. L0ZIEK,

4(5: Sm't,noar 15. K.tracii,

lor your BEAZriF, tieiiv

ercd at the rclh for 1,30

per Barrel.
Petroleum Centre, Feb. 6lh-- tl.

INSTITUTE FOR BOYS

At Wwt Chester, l'a. A beantlfhl and eltnH
sanation, 1 mile- - westof Philadelphia. pndt
l'lavgrnuniii, with ()ymiialnm Kluilnntn prtpj,
ed fur ColWwo. I'olvterhnia Hchools or llurlnn,
Sjieclnl pri'Vinlou niedo fm very yunng Imvj. naD,
e udonts rrrnaln, nr, lKiardrs, during hummpr wc
t on. Neiaion ueuma stpi. 10. AddreM KOBkhT
M. MTUXLAN. aim

Dlt. W1M.IA.H HAS DIMCOVEiUi
A FOSITIVKCCHK

For Cntnrrh.'la veentahle ODeciflelsalTO. a nr .

cdy for l'lliw,(a Hesiinp omtiucnt). 1'rico nf titlw
TUttHUIlin, y liiiui, ?iw. niinuiiu I rial 'iity.
pie nux iree. ot uiiiuue jncuicibe vo. ninuargtij

DON'T BtHtiniiriittl'B
wnn qii!CKP ana impiHTcru, wnn w.n nal l o

Acne voii. but in nircty-nln- e ensen out of a htin.

tlrtxl Ioe yon with balmim conaiva rnlfimcl, &t
roiKiTig your ruttw Turc. nc'Hori:ii once 10 u
only nuTcrk'n reinndy that can tie tviUii nn, uT v0.
CillTiiu'n Knot Blfttid Hnrcni'( whirti bini-t-

from th pyttcra U form of ptivate (li.'vn tirims in tt o MooO; alfo, (tonirnt wefikuo-r- '. lotMt if
fri"7, 1om of memory, vi'i nil noit u ili'um
icsrMnj; in m sHI bnse, which irsirtn IkitIi miiH
ann oouy, reniirrmx mprn.ijrtj imp iwinie. wirrti

i. Hricv ty mtii (iteeurcly eated. no exKHurti
l in) ptria:K?"C " pMKP;i mux cd:cfiUut)! Searcher. Willlpm M- dirhw Co., Pit

uuilfii rti bus ijo. rarapniwi ri.
pimplM, and Emp;:tri on the ket,

Tetter, HtncTorc. fr'lMhworinR, cunj,
aud hI eruptive scro .'Jons huve thfir or

isn from vims and corrupt lout in. Ih bi(ud. bt
McCstlluraV Hon, WoaS .ircrer utrikev it 1h

aonrce ot an evriiuioi" fiisciw y tiantra tiTiim
purjio7 Mery kind of r dmut aad urru,t:on ft. n
in nuxxi. .vanou nice, 5y aiati,
(Uoo'j dunlrloTiMonmke a quart of Blood Bwnnh

er) Winfairift Medicuie Co., Pittabarh, Pa. Hoi

ibo
Coiirttimptiott ba it origin ia a sKrofaleoBi

And tjrrnpi i ito t e blood, bsMicw thi fallacy of

trtjiiuiig iiiDK BP'tftB Tf tin ror n fyrap, iuiid,
cmicu ii0 o'.iioa, rnu wnn ine rjioM in pare m
nntnrtUm cannot ex tut. Dr. AlK'Hllant'i km
Blood Scnicher .cr,etrul thft iceret aichash of tbi

artau ok ao ami extcrmnmt.' it rot and iih.
Try one tti;:l rtaekHgt by return mull, (tn"

thank al. WtliW
Co., B"X Is '5, Unt ot (txeuiu com

8END FOK CATALOGUE

Novello'sCheapMusic,
noveno'a niec, mn nocga, etc e to 72 r
Nowlla'a Chareh Muaic (telScai
NOVKM.O 3 OC'AVO EDITIOK JOF OI'EKAii

Tries, Jl j or t 'J, bound la clotb, gilt ip
NOVLLLO'S OCTAVO JSDITION'IOF OKAToWu.

8.
In paper, from CO certs to ft'; cloth, wltb itj

tdgea, $1 to 3 1Kb.

NOVELLO'S top EDITIONS
OF CLASSICS

Frch's 48 Proindcs nnd Koines. Cloth (JSC
ciou.joflii'a in bunaiaa. J eantly nonlld. ru

slit
Bostaovi n's S4 Piano Pieces. 41egaat bound. f

Chopin'c Val s. Stiff paper cotciS 1

Chopin 3 1'olonn'sew. tl'
Cbouln'a Noe.nmw. SI

Cbouin'sMpiinkas. " Irt
'I'bopin'sBilindn. " u
i . opin a us
depln's Sonata' " D

Mendelvonn's Complete Piano Work. Ele"i;
FolioCdition. FuHllt. Coniplnleln 4 vo!i,"
Tbea?me. 8 TO. FiiiI gilt Complete llH tn
The sumo. Ho. Han ? Complete In 4 volMII
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